
Theatre Associates With

Jack. McCreath'S--My Sister Eileen
The bit comedy based on the

book "My Sister Eileen" 'by
Ruth McKinley was seen by
many studentË in the Jubilee
Auditorium last week. The
play, produced by Jack ec-
Creath of the Theatre Associ-
ates, bas twice been nmade into
a movie and composer Leonard
Berstein lias turned it into a
musical.

The play shows the problems
of Ruth and Eileen Sherwood,
who corne to New Yoirk from a
smail town ini Obio with high
hopes of, careers as. a writer and
a c t r e s s respectively. The
episodes which occur in their
drab, fungus-wailed basement
suite are surprising, embarras-
sing, and always humorous.

Judy Kirk played Eileen, Sher-
wood, the pretty and excitable ater
who attractsalal the helpful mnen. She
acted adequately, but cid not excel.
Not completely li character, she
seemed to be looking at the role and
saing "Isn't Eleen a funny persan.",
rather than acting the role with
niavety, An actresa li this raie
should flot be aware that baiera 
humoraus part.
GOOD CHARACTER

Georgie Collins as lier ister Ruth
vas in character ail the time. She
excelled li recovering ber wàunded
dignity, or in adding just the right
touch of garcam in a remnark ta lier

Have beard a lot of comments
re thie brevity of my column inf
last Friday's paper. It seenis
that 1 lost bal'of the wretcbed

way office, which irks me con-
siderably, as thxe real vitriol in
the colunin went unpublished.
But no matter! I plan ta make
up for it this Friday . .. with
a vengeance. Soalal yau cranks
Who wrote letters in the last
issue (especially those directed
towards myself), BE. WARN-
ED! You're ganna' get bath
barrels. . riglit between the
eyes!

sister.
1WalIy McSween piayed thxe

gruff landiord, M.r. Appopulous,,
ivitix gusto. Mie made thxe rougit
landlord's voice, too loud, and
tended at timeà to over-act, but
this la a role wbich can be play-
ed to the hit witbout damaging
the play.
Barry Vogel was excellent as The

Wre c k, an unemployed, football
player whose laziness and stupidity
are matched by his friendliness.
Susan McFarlane as bis girl'Helen
was flighty and high-strung. She la
a nice, quiet girl who Juat cant ex-
plain her love for this friendly hulk
of a man. However a more calm
Helen, seriously trylng ta keep up
appearances, would have been better

BEST MINOR PLAYERS
Hutch Shandro and Bill Bogart

were the best mainor comte characters
i the play. Hutch stomped acros

the stage as the weak-eyed janitor,
hs arma dangling purposelessly from
bis shoiziders, whlle Bill as thxe soda
fountai clerkc Frank Llppencott re-
vealed a unique talent for smiling
inanely and falling down stairs. Bill
seemed tà be quite unconaclous of
the fact that lie was a humorous
cliaracter,, whlch added ta ilie
comedy.

Other miànor characters did well,
notably Elaine Polovnlkoff as Violet
(who really gat ita the swingof
lier role).

The acting as a whole was
quite good, but thxe play did flot
go over too w e11 wlth the
audience because it is ani old

always say "«forrard" in fihe mavies.
-The Canadian' Navy says 'farward'
and seems ta function ail rlghf.

As the slip speeda through the
water, the Navyi Hyxnn swells up, the
atidience gets vaguely aeasick (which
same people mistake for emotion)
and a shel lbits the bridge, kllling
the Admirai. Lord knows he tried.
A yaung, battle-sceared pfflcer ('tha
he's an off icer, he's sf111 one of the
men) looks up, a spasm conforts hia
face. Hie whispers softly, aadly:
"We'll do if ir.. (choke). . for you!"
Then the slip rusa aground and
tixey aIl get killed when the boliers
explade. Tough, eh?

lil
ni

Getting back ta mavies stresslng go'
Americana. Evýer seen thee US Navy Nc
ePic? When a lausy erdlgn goes on tlU
One cf those Yank fin cana, they bu
Iake loak like an Admiral's inspec- bel
tigil wifh knobs on. The wildest mon. v.i
Srequest permission ta came aboard, Ki

i?"Answer: (gruffly, but kind): th(
Corne an aboard son!" Ain't that shl
Sveet. Even in fime of war, the al
fliendy amile and the wlnning hand- fa(
shake. ai

Then c&xxes the pipe over the PAth
,Yternx: AIl hands lay aft fa the do.fantail for issue of Hershey bars, T
Cokes and spearmint guax." And who tii(
18xthat impaslng gentleman on the a

brige Its anes Cagney, deeming
It Propitious that "we attack thxe fac
beachheacl at once!" <'But sixr, what th,
abaut fthe men; American baya are i
40ing ta de ouftfliere." Kits you
'ight in the lieart, doean'f if? Cagney1

usYS, "Lord knows V've welgbed fhe b.
chances. Lord knows 've trled, But sei

'eernut nt trnback. Get forrard, ter
NfIýChrstin." Notcet' hathev A.ý

The faculty staga have been in the
imelight lafely, wlth all fthe first
rear types trying ta prove their
nâihaod wifli a beer yardisfick.I've
rot fa hand iftat commerce, thaugh.
aone af them are hicling the fact
hat they've ail read Dale Carnegie,
)t underxxeath that fhree buttan,
xlt-in-back, hail-fellow-well-met
rneer, fhey are a great buncix.
Cudos ta commerce. Likewise ta
heeener.w},n thriiwhh,,qasiîvl

play, a comedy of thxe- type
popular a decade ago. But it laa
good play for a large auditorium.
Dieter Naclitigail macle an attrac-

tive set, which was ta be used for ahl
scenes. The low and wîde set gave
an effect of spaciausneas which was
nat needed, but thla was due largely
ta the size of the Auditorium's stage.
Stage manager, Royle Harris, coü.n-
tered this by staging actions acrosa
the wdth of the stage.
ACTING GOOD

In short, the acting was good, but
the production unsatisfactory due ta
the size of thxe stage. Judging by
this presentation, the Th ea t re
Assaciates could do superbly with a
bigger budget (allowing for better
sets) and a better play. D.A.C.

NEW SOCRED EXEC.
At an organizational meeting

Wednesday, chaireti by sat year's
president Doug Sanders, the Social
Credit Club outlined this year's pro-
gram of debates, 'lectures, soclals
and weekly meetings.

Ray Speaker, third year education,
was elected club president. Other
new afficers are Eunice Ure, secre-
tary; Charles Gerhart, organizer; and
Bentley Le Baron, Editor of "The
Dividend".

presented by the
U. of A. Drdmâ Society

"Dope" will be presented by the
U of A Drama Society Saturday. It
la the group'a entry in the Edmonton
One-Act Play Festival, slated for
Saturday, Oct. 29, at 8:30 pan., at fthe
recreation commission.

"Dope" la a pilay about drug
frafficking and thxe futility of those
involved in it. The production wil

V aried, Calibre At Concert
By Doug Chabners best performance of the affernoon.

The nivesityMusial cub uch of the credit for this ahould go
be irs itydMco crt ofube fa lanla ivienne Rowley,'the hasthel is ecndcocet f heof te bee t lay in thia concert,

year, an all-Mozart program,,in and also ta the fact that sucix a com-
Convocatiort ball on Sunday pact group can. work tagether as an
afternoon. The ten performers ensemble more easily tlian a quintet.
nine of tbem students, gave 1Îhé Clarintiat Ken Hicken ranita

g mdsme trouble after the first mave-
audience of 75 an hour of go ment, but bath he and violinst Evan
amateur ensemble playing.. Verchornin were alert players. The

The musicians varied in cali- three farin a good ensemble, and
bre; sanie were able ta play performances such as theirs or Miss

fluetlywbil oters ereClowes' la making fthe Musical club'squitefunl hl esw-e concerts a gaod serlea. The nexf
hampered at tumes by technical concert i the series will be helfI an
deficiencies. Such were mast Sunday,. November 2th.
apparent in the quintet, but this
is ta be expected. The major JA-PAN SCHQLARSRIP
objection ta, the quintet, how-, World 'University Service of
ever, is that the group simply Canada has announced that the
did not play as a group, It Governnient of Japan, bas macle
needed more rebearsal finie, or available one scbolarsbip toaa
a leader at rebearsals. Canadian student. Beginning

Pianiat Robert Cockell, for ex- in April 1961 the scbolarsbip
ample began cautiouly-nat giving toyeradwlnt
enougli continual support-but then wl u w eradwl o
lis playlng gained inx assurance after be ext'ended.
the flrst movemxent. Wlth a littie Deadline for applications la Novem-
coachlng bis first-movemnent playlng ber lst, 1960. Applicants must have
could have been as good as the rest haen born affer April 1, 1926 and ha
cf his work. a University graduate. Studexits

Soprano Isobel Clowes gave three shauld lia v e a know'ledge of
Mozart arias with an element cf Japanese, spoken and written; other-
d r m at ic characterization. Her wlse language lessana must ha taken.
assets are good training, a deveIoplng The University at wliicl the stu-
voice, and empathy as an actresa: for dent la ta study will be designated by
it la difficult ta perform an aria the Japanese government, but the
extracted fram the cantext cf the at u de nt can give preferences.
plat of the opera. Her accompanlat Travelling expenses ta and frani
Lyinne Newcombe revealed experi- Japan must be paid by thxe student.
ence in assisting singers, refusing ta The atudent will ha exempted cf
let tempo slacken. tuition, matriculation, and examina-

The tria in E flat (K. 498) whlch flan fees. A monthly alawance cf
concluded the prograra was given the 20,000 yen (about $60) wiil bc pai.

be directed by Larry Ev
Trudy Singer, Harold Doots<
KCen Welsh play leading parts

Last year, the soclety prE
"The Shewlxxg Up of Blanco P
whicli won the Edmontonf
and went on ta win the pro
honora at Red Deer. Corr
Saturday wil he a group fror
Lake, presenting "The Mc
Paw,"

CLUB '61
Club '61, thxe annual IF<

hellenic open dance, will ass
Mardi Gras themne this year.

The event-the firaf mlxed
fraternity function ta followr
-will be lield Saturday, Nov
thxe PEB rlnk.

Members of thxe Planning cc
tee: Peter Hyxidman, Ken You
Chria Evans have expresaed th
that Club '61 xnay introcix
annual Mardi Gras-type celet
ta U of A.

The previaus practice of al
blocks or sections ta frafernifi
been diacontinued and no Miss
contest will ha held. The exitii
dent body la welcome. Adu
la $3 per couple.

"LACKEY" From Page.
President Bruce Rawsori s

believed the Incident "lsaio
fortunafe confirmation of tl
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